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(By the AjMrlate4 Prwa V

WahiB-ton- . Jaa IS. PresJ- -

deal Hsrtltug baa 'takes ao prwl- - s
tloo with reapert to the qurstloo
of Mnw-le- . Htwiols. aad l that
Coaarers should have a free hand
In tbe matter. It wa stated to--

'day at tbe White Hme. '
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-

-
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r J tt lie Hrhr

bays Pn :.:.:.t in
Jxttcr to Chrrx Cair.jbclL

MUCH IS INVOLVED .

IN THE MEASURE

Harding Asks Rules Cc:r.rait-te- c

to Give Privileged
, Status to the Pending

Shipping Bill. ' '.

Washington. June IS (By the. Asso-

ciated Press ) ITesldent Hurtling has
notified Chairman Camplwll, of the
House Rule Committee, that unless
the ship sulwidy 1lll Is pawed prior to

THE SF.mAR PRESS IS
FBEE.AD INTRAMMELED

Is a Great Ally of the Christian
Charrh, Says Speaker Today, Tbe
Cnnrrhea Should Advertise.

(Br the aaairtasiS Ta
Milwaukee. Wis, June 12. The

erular presa of A merit "Is untram-meUi- l,

fair and sound, and is there-
fore a great .ally of the Christian
churches," Rev. J. T. Brabner Smith,
if Chicago, of the division of publicity.
Committee . on Conservation and Ad-

vance of the Boards of Benevolence
of tbe Methodist F.ptscopar Church.
told tlte convention of the Associated
Advertising Clubs of the World here"n8t,wept th. Metropolitan area tak- -adjournment ne wouiu, ieei Muigaiw j g,,t t tnp meeting at T o'clock..

to call a special session solely for Its j , An .nhorate ami Interesting" . . . -v gram bnWn arranged for the went.
.Writing under date of May 2ft. thewurn lu the nnhlrp ot a get

President mid "m much ja involved j together meeting strictly. There wll'
and such a difficult and dIaoonraiflnK iH. no buaincss hy either club,
ituatton will follow If Congress fails). Several weeks ago the Rotarlnna en

to Bsnction tbe merchant marine Mil . tertalned the Klwanlanx. and the meet

today. He declared that there should
tie a fund In every church for public-
ity purpose, and that tbe church
ihould buy space in the dally- - papers
ind annonnce Its services to the com-
munity with ' the same energy with
which tbe business man advertises bis
stock "

In seven 'years of active cora-l- 6

that 1 should reel myaeir omixntea to
Call Conareaa lmmedlntely- - In extraor
dinary acHrion to Consider It If It weut
over through any ntlect or delar be-

yond tbe present time." i ' '

The viewa of the President were set
forth In a letter ,to Clialrman Camp-bc.- 'i

In which )ff exprefwed the hope
that the role committee would give
privileged atatiw to the shipping bill.

SHBIXERS 15 SAX FEAXLTSCO

la Started Off With a Grand Pa
rade.

tkf AwMlMeJ
San Francisco, June 12. The

niial convention of Imperial Council
of Ancient Ara ble Order . Nobi.3s of
JyUc Shrine began ben? today with
a parade of all tbe hundreds of bright-
ly dressed bands and" patrols to escort
the Imperial Divan' from the tty'
Kites to the Imperial Council Cham-
ber in Scottish Rite auditorium. r

Georgia, Louisiana, and , Mississippi
Nobles staged . regular plantation
scetiewitb. cotton .field settings. 1

The Imperial PbtentiUe' Ball tv
night will follow a day-se- t aside ty
the convention foiN,, joy,' j splendor.
music and laughter'. . , A

1
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lctirns of the Tempest That
, Swept the Metropolitan

Area Sunday. Many Are
Still Missing.

BODIES WASHED UP
ALONG THE SHORE

The Greatest Death Toll Was
Taken When the Eighty-Mil- e

Wind Engulfed the
Small Boats. -

(Br h Aaaarlat Pitas.)
New York June 13. Revised 're-

ports today- - from Sunday's far flung
storm front Indicated that from 50 to
60 persons bad nerished in h inw

... timcii wii amvng parties atCity Island. ,

Last night It was reported that
about three score bodies were in thomorgues scattered along the coast
from New Jersey to Connecticut, butthis morning It was found that in cer--
tain cases where transfers bad liecn

"f68 the revised list wn
duoed to 45 known dead and 16 mis- -
wng, out several of the missing later
were found dead but not: reported,
and occasionally liodles' were washed
up- along the shore. At noon th
count of, known dead stood at 55 with
many mon holiday makers Who hadput out ia row boats lost Sundav still
missing. ..;

Mothers, fathers, and wIv.es of th
missing beselged the police station,
where a temporary morgue had been
set up gazing fearfully at the faces
of the dead by the flickering light
of candles and lanterns.

Others crowded the. wreck- - at taw n
beach waiUng for the rescue boats
to come in with more bodies. : '

Fresh orowds hurried to the island
today, wh.su they tad first nws nf
tho tragedy through the ' morning
newspapers. Police directed tbem to
the Bronx morgue, Whese the 34
bodies so-- far recovered had been re-
moved. ' '',.V :. :..

The City, Island calamities, whlln
the greatest, was not the only havoc
wrougnv oy tne storm.
- PAnilinw ln.uH,IU. ' -
fiomlcide was lodged against Paul

"- -. .' w i..i ui viiu m-i- ivrt is
Wheel at Clasoa Point park. In the
Bronx, which was blown from Its
baiaa and hurled its '60 occupants on'
tho beach at Long Island Sound in
a tangle of steel wreckage. Seveu
were killed and 27 Injured.

More than a score of isolated drown-Ing- s,

electrocutions-to-y touching fallen
wires and deatrs beneath falling
trees were reported from various
parts of the metropollttan area.
TARIFF BEFORE SOLDIER

BONUS LEGISLATION

President Harding Considers Tariff'.
more important Than the Bonus;

"v:; (Br' the Aaaectaitea Fn-u.-) ...

Washington. June : 13. President
Harding, it was said ; today at the
white House, hopes and expects that
the tariff bill shall be passed prior to
soldier bonus legislation.

The matter of tariff legislation, is
was added is considered by the Pres-
ident as most important, and worthy
of the undivided attention of Congress.

The viewa of tbe President with re
spect to the tariff bill were set forth
in connection with the reported in--
tention or some members of the Senate
to seek to lay aside the tariff bill and
take .up the recently, reported bonus
bill. - -

Four Killed as Result of Explosion.
(Br the Aamclateal Prca.

Detroit, June 13. Explosion of an
ammonia tank located in a tunnel
under th.9. boiler room of the Parker
Webb Packing Company, shortly be--:

fore noon'today killed .four employees
and damaged the plant so that opera-
tions will be suspended for at least
three days. V "'.

arguments to a peroration at the end. v
"xnere is great neea in religious ar-

ticles of brains . and common sense.
Writers for the newspaper should study

COME OFF FAY CHECKS

Of the Railroad Workers
This Week. Decision - of
Labor Boar J Meets With
Second Dk en ting Opinion

TO BE ANNOUNCED
LATER THIS TEK

New Decision f fll Affect All
Remaining Cisses of Rail-
road Employees Except the
Telegraphers.,'

t

' ,

Cblcitgo, June 13. (By the Associated
ine oirnoq in tne personnel

of the railroad lnlxif Isiard which re
sulted In vigorous dlsseutlng oplnioim-o-

the wage reduction totalling $110,- -

000.JXI0 effective July 1, already an
nounced,, will . make Its appearance
again when another $40,000,000 or so is
loped off (he pay checks of 3T0,000 j

more railway men this week. -

The majority dwislou of tbe board
was completed yesterday, but a'uilnor-It- y

opinion will delay announcement of
the new order for several days, it wax
learned today.' Under the board's rules.
any dissenting member is allowed three
days to draw up his opinion. Theiew
decision will affect all remaining class-
es of railway employees except the tel
egraphers, for 'whom the' board will
mnke a separate decision later, and the
train service, men whose wages were
not before the Imard for adjustment

WHAT WOMEN WANT
1X7 ctirlnnm

Merchants Should Not Overstate the
t r Value of Their Goods.

By the Associated Press.)
Milwaukee, .Wis., Jnne 13. Wom

en like, "what may lie termed atmos
phere,"', in advertising, Mrs. Anna P.
Olesen of Cloqnet ,Mi8R., candidate
for the democratic nomination for
United States senator from Minneso-
ta, told the convention; of the Associat-
ed Advertising Clubs pf the World to
day. .', i I- -

She. said that the J modern woman
demands : not only Utility, but also
"beauty and comfort In order to have
a borne atmosphere equal to that of
kings ana queens a lew centuries ago:
'.""When g merchant pays $500 for an
ad. In; a paper he wants :t use the
space to thef Best, possible' aovantage,
Mko AliDAti fin A .ITa wmaW M.nlr tf
thirty, forty, sixty.' eighty or one hnn -

dred per cent, efficient, v The cost of I

the space Is the same. It is the adver- -

User's buslnew to ay ho it slmU be
mailt;n. rim-it-iii-

--oi,.i.. ,

i "First, we want courtesy. Secondly,
we want nn appeal to oar Intelligence
and not to our prejudices. Thirdly,
we wantfo set a full and .honest value
for' (he - price paid. It ' is a strong
point with us, that a firm refund us
tbe purchase price: bought
If it does not prove satisfactory.- -

Not all the. advertising Is in print.
Courtesy,' promptness of service, fore-
thought of personal comfort' such as

'drinking fountains and rest rooms,
have their value. The simple fact of
placing a product before, the eyes of
people on paper will undoubtedly make
sales. However. i

"The sign thnbisays "It ain't' tooth-
ache It 'is tobacco" is grotesques' It
Injures the sense of beauty, art and
proportion. Five or six- miles from a
large.- city at the turn or bend ,of the
road there is apparently a large book,
telling In a few. sentences' the hietory
of the city we are approaching.
Though it says very little about, the
tire it advertises, wejfpel' as we are
passing by that this manufacturer is
interested in-- our welfare ; he has giv
en us .some worth while Information ;

he has appealed to our Intelligence,
"A cordial smile, and a: handshake l

necescary for the. success of a small
cross roads store) It is equally neces-
sary to carry that principle of cordial
service Into large organizations. Ser-

vice pays, and advertlelnsf which ren
ders public service also pays.

"Women do moBt houSeJiold buying
from the retailer. ; They are natural
bargain hunters and are more impress
ed with what they read than men.

. "Most; of the failures in advertising
are.: due. to overstating ihe. merits of
the' product,; while others are due to
understating its real value. There-
fore the advertiser must fully under-
stand what he is advertising, ami theji
present the racts as they are." ' . v

Ward Will Not Return to New York
, Stat at Prercnb

iy tho Aamciatra Hum
Wllllamsport,. Pa., June 13. George

8. Ward, fother of Walter S. Ward, of
New Bochelle, New York, for whom a
subpoena has been issued to secure his
presence before the VV'estchester County
grand' Jury to testify In the .investiga-
tion of the slaying of Clarence Peters
by his son, stated today that be would
not return to New York state at the
present. He is In this city in a civil
suit In the United States'Coart. i,

Woman's Golf Tournament la Char
' lotto.' '

(BT the Aaaawiafa PraaakV ':

iALVATin ARMY I. TT.
M KTS tiU.r.

Juota Far TMi Hty It ll.ftvO. Orran--,
Uatioa Has 'lino try Artlni

Imrln Itie. next few lr tbe citl-tnt-

of Concord will I akrd to
iuiethiiic to the Pulvattoa

Iruir In aa tn Irani re effort to ralne
be city's quota of tl.ftU, mbli-i- i kaa
eea r4 by tbe commit tc wbli--

the aanual budsvt drive, of the
trganlMtloa. A atuitlar amonnt mi
atxed here last year.
la a page ad. today you will find a

on poo. which yon are aked to nil
nt for any amount you want to give,

ind mail , to V. L. Proprt,, treasurer of
he drive in thla city and county. Dr.
I. A. Hhanera ia thalrman of the rom-nltt-

appointed by the American Leg-o- n

to raise tbe 1.000.-
I Miring the last year the Army gave

ellcf to many persons in Concord.
"'brlHtmas dinners oert given to tbe
Mor, garment aniJl' PWes, were, given
o worthy families.' medical aid, gro-
ceries, fuel and ren. were? fitrnlxhed
y the organisation to neer families,

rhe year has been a big one for the
here.

Now Is the time to give.' The organi-
sation helps those who need help. Yon

IU ''help tbe helper" by giving to
bis ' ' ' .campaign. . r

N
WEEKS AT WEST POINT

The United States Need an Army and
, Will Always Need One.

(Br Aaawrtat Paa.)
West Point, N. Y June 13. Asser-

tions that tbe United States does not
need- - an army were met by Beeretarj
Weeks of the War .Department In an
address at the graduating exercises of
the United States' Military Academy
'oday with, the statement that "the
livillzoion of the world rests on no
surer foundation than did the civiliza-
tion of Boston at the time of the police
strike nearly three years ago.?

"If it were not for the restraining'
force' of the military establishments
of the nation of the, world," he d
dared, "an Indescribable state of chaos
would result and civilization would
rapidly' ho 'destroyed through selfish
lestructlon." '

To sav that the United States, does
not need any army, he added, is Just

s reasonable to say that "Boston.
Chicago, and other- - large cities do not
need a police force.'l ,' .

h The nHPKtion of the sl- -, 'of tliB nrmv
1e declared, would always be a matter
of controversy, but 'there Is no ques
tion he added, or difference of opinion
in to ts quality.

WANT TO GET RID OF
. " EVOLUTION PROFESSOR.

Baotlsta Refuse Further Finanelal
Support Unless He is Eliminated, -

fHlr 4k AaaMlat4 Vtl1 .

iHMit-ii- twuii 4im
Prof . C W, Davis, memlter of the fac-
ulty 'oft Union IJniversitv. n Baptist ln
stltution tat 1 Jackson, Tenn., is elimi-
nated from its teaching staff or de.
doreff publicly his reptvllntiou of the.
theory of evolution; all financial or
moral support of the Nashville Bap-
tist Pastors' Conference will be with-
drawn from the Institution, accord-'n- g

to resolutions adopted by the Con-
ference. ' 'r

The resolution declared the theory
of evolution dangerous and destruc
tlve, and out of nccord with the teach
ings of the Baptist Church, v ,

ARRESTED OX CHARGE OF
MURDERING HUSBAKD

Vrs. Doris Rmnen Accnsed of Ktlllng
John 1. urunen March i,
(Br the Aaocla Prcaa.1 "',

Mt. Holly. N. J., June - 13,-M- rs.

Doris Brunen, . widow of John T.
Brunen. circus owner, . who was shot
and killed March 10th, is under ar
rest hero today on a charge of the
murder. Anuthorittds said she was
arrested upon information furnished
ty persons already, under arrest in
connection with the case but declined
to divulge futher information. -

Mrs. Brnnen's brother, a former em- -
uloye of Brunen's, circus; and Charles
Powell are also under arrest, upon
murder charges. ' '

. .;,'
AMERICA'S EXPORT TRADE
; SUFFERS DECLINE IN MAY

Imports,' However, Increased, Aeeord- -

Ing to rigurea Just Announced.
.

." ," . (Br the Aaaoolatea Presau .

, Washington, June 13. America's ex-
port trade :; suffered another decline
during May, dropping from, the total
of 03iao00,000 exported for April, to
$30,000,000. Imports, however , in-

creased In May to $254,000,000 as conx-pnre- d

with 217,00,000, for April. ' X

Thew figures, as to' exports and Im-

ports for May, as anonunced today by
the Department of Commerce, show
that exports last month compared with
$330,000,000 In May 1021 ; and Imports
compared with $20.r,000,000 for the
same month a' year ago,

' ''
.'- V Mandate Held Up.
' Peking, June 13 (By the Associated

Press.) Li Yuan living's mandate giv-

ing the. premiership to Dr. Wn Ting
Fang, former minister to Washington,
and former prominent South China
leader, was eaneelled today pending re-
ceipt of a reply from Dr. Wu Ting
Fang to the reqnet that he accept the
ofllce and aid in the reunification of
Cblno.i , . (

.. '.'. in ';'''.: ;

Attctmpt to Dynamite Vain at Reser- -'

' voir, .
(Br the AaMolatr Praaa.)

' Providence, R. I., June 13. Rushing
of national guard troops 'from striks
duty in Pawtuxet Yalley villages to
the Flat River reservoir In the town
of Coventry today revealed that an
attempt had been made to dynamite
the south gate In th? dam at the res-

ervoir) which supplies many of the
textile mills with water. ( '

It Is proposed to spend nearly $50,
,1,000,000 this year on the development

and exlenslon of the telephone system
in Cwnt Britain. ' .'..

A M'.V l MS
rixn-- u. Mrr. t

lUiV IS HOUSE
a

Hy the Aiated Press.)
Walilngton, June 11 A pro--

P1 to pmj the unlitler hout
In ctstw t tie fininHuf to he done
hy means f nxvial Inn oa
batik ami through the nw of Id--
terest on the (urvlgn indebted- -

Bmw, made today la the Km- -

ale by Senator Ladd. reoubllran.
of Xortb Dakota.

. '

K1WAX1ANS TO T?E HOST
x TO EOTARLWS FRIDA)

Meeting Win Be Held at (he Y at' f
. Urlork. tine Program Arranged,

The entertainment committee fur thi
Joint meeting pf tbe Kiwanlana anc!
Hotarlans. with the former boat, an
nounced this morning that the meet
ing will hp held oa Friday evening at
tbe V at 8 o'clock. Tbe meeting bom
haa been changed for thla special or
castnn, one member of the commute
stated, at the request of a nmnter of
wiwanlanv who would lie unable U

, Fruiay Is to be the latter rlub'a re--
clproral.

t'ITT LEAGUE GAMES ' '

, TO BKGIN at 4 O'CLOCK

Clwnjted Honr Will Be Effective oa
Thantday Wilea Legios mui. Kobcrtj
Tenna Jfeet. . , -

At & meeting "Monday night tbe
Board of Control of th City League
decided to begin-- ' tbe gamea In the

come effective Thursday when the
L:lou and Roberta teams meet et tht
Cabarrus pat.-'-.- -

,
' ' V'

, Laugblln and Goodman
were selected to work' In the garnet
thia weisk. ' ''

There has been sme demand fot a
change in the hour 6f play, it develop-
ed at tb board meeting, and in an
effort ' to please tbe fens, the board
members decided to postpone the play-
ing hour half an hour. .., a. ,

"
THE SHIP SUBSIDY

BILL IS CONDEMNED

American Federation of Labor Wires
f Protest to Congress. -

' IB k AwwtaM rea,.-"- V

tnvroriHTt:vjrinril Tbtrsbt'p
snlisldy bill now pending in Congress
wna condemned by a resolution unanl-ltlousl- y

adopted today" by the American
Federation of Labor as inimjcal to
the public interests, and destructive of
the nation's hoped-fo- r r.

' '

Andrew Furuseth, president 'of the
international Ken men's . I'niod. tola
the convention that the bill prdjmhly
would be reported tomorrow In both
houses of Congress, with a committee
recommendation that it be enacted In
to law. On ' Furuseth'a motion; the
convention voted to wire a protest to
OongreMtonal leaders opposing favora-
ble action. - .

SGT. CROl'SE MURDERED

CMef Thinks Same Man Who Killed
Miss Rose Brady Killed Crouse.
' (B tke Aaaoelatea Prew.) .

Newport News, June 13. -- Sgt. Hank
Crouse, found dead in his automobile
on the Warwick Road near Camp Eue
tls Saturday night, June 3, was mur-
dered by the 'same, man who last night
killed Miss Rose Brady In a small
copse in Camp EustK In the opinion
of Chief of Police; Tola Patrick,: of
Warwick County. ::; i ? ,i ., v

Army authorities announced after
an Investigation of Crbnse's death that
it was accidental, but his 'companions
In camp always have been satisfied he.
was murdered. '; i:1.-.-

Peach Crop of Georgia is Low.
Atlanta, fla., June. 12. The commer

cial peach crop .of Georgia this year
will not exceed -- 8,700 cars, includ-
ing express shipments, according to an
estmate today by Z. R. Pottet, statis-
tician for Georgia of the Federal Bu-
reau of Market 'and Crop Estimates.
This estimate is 2,500 cars less, than
the bumper crop of last year. The crop
of, early peaches "was decidedly tinder
expectations, Mr. Pottet said, although
the size, color and flavor were above

fusual. ;r Xy.
' ! '. y

Fsvonrble Report on Capper-Tinch-

; .. ,( ttui uraerea ;' '.'

Washington, June 12. Favorable re-
port itl the " Capper-Tlncha-r bill ; to
amend the futures trading act. to meet
recent decisions of the Supreme Court
declaring sections of that act inopera
tive, was ordered today by the' House
Agricultural Committee. The meas-
ure, which was reported as introduced,
W expected to be taken up In the
House Thursday, '

; Temporary Injunction Granted.
( (Or th Aaaoelatcd Prraa.) i '

Columbus, Ohio, June 13. A tempor-
ary Injunction restraining the United
States. Mine Workers. In Harrison and
Jefferson Counting from Interfering
with g operations In the
two counties litis been granted by Fed-ern- l

Judge Satcr, It became known 'to-
day.- . A

" Amendment to the Tarit Kill.
r the Aaaorltr4 Prma.)

June 13. An amend-
ment to the tnrinr Kilt under which
potnMli production In the I'nltcd Htntes
would lie stimulated by Imunty from
the Federal Treasury Instead c'
thnir: h i jio- tn on Imports was i;n.
i''n " t .v the Senalo I'limm u

luajori'.y.

kh Analnr Uhai- -

zr. He Sajs.
ilr F4lllor: .

"T"Ll all that nolae gwlae on ovab
t re' oe la at bigot r aekrd aa old

ooltred muni of ber artrlibur. -- t
totted like a tot of Catamounts dm
broke looae."

"It. irby dat m nulla only a geo-ma- a

from the. furniture store eolfailn'
hU easy peymeDts."

I read with horror my friend Major
Foil's challenge to !r. Houaton, and
the nncalled for talks reported at tbe
Friday ulght meeting of Kiwanian.
And what was --dat all "boutr "Pat.
why dat wa nnfln only a genmaa col-hitl-

hi easy payments,"
: Tbe very Idea of asserting that Pr.
Houston sever ami a child to school
and-- b not willing to aid In educating
tbo-- e who are not able to get oa edu-
cation. Good Hcotts. men there's not
a man lu yonr gathering that has aid-
ed more deserving yonngMers in get-
ting an education. . You are wrung
twice.' ' .

-
T ham tint tallreH tA nnr mm TW

HirtlHttln fur mnnf hav-.h- 1 lrnaw him
He positively does not object to pav
Ing taxes to educate. In fact judg-
ing fronrthe past, I will vouch for him
contributing more today, tomorrow or
nc.xt year, any time than any one
nuin of you,' to aid tbe worthy child.
Hut Dr. Houston is thrifty.

No one will deny that this county
and your town lias waited public mon-
ey. He or any citizen has a right to
ask the School Board to let tbe people

Lknow what they plan to build with
the quarter of a million dollars. On
the other' band, he was assailed at a
club meeting in his abseuce doubtless
without an invitation to be present.
Doctor does not deserve such treat-
ment and is due an apology from the
Club. .- v

Kiwanlans are bustlers; most of yod,
I count as my friends and I am proud
Our county is blessed with your ambi-
tions and. thrift.. You utilize enthu-
siasm.' But you are going too
you call down a citizen of Dr. Hous-
ton's calilier because beerchance as'k-c- d

for a show down on a public ques-
tion. Get down to earth, that's where
the people are. Denounce sin and sin-
ners as you will, evil cannot be overes-- ,
tlmnted or understated. But public
confidence is a nan's best asset. v

"How did you like the young preach-
er's sermon today, Janet?" was once
asked of a discerning village matron.
To which she answered ; "Well, I bad
just three faults to his sermon ; first,
It was read; second, it wasn't Veil
read, and third, it wasn't worth rendi-
ng.";.'-.,,: ... ,;i c. --"- ( v.

Now with these few trifling faults,
I like Major Foil, the Kiwanjans and
nlloncord. '"But, another word. I re-

call that anyrtienn.. follow, tber-ol-

fprfveedeaee 4- - the. old Way-oa- ) along
in the sanle compmcettt'etfuniclcy,
n rnt least ?M'stn "'f

lea,,T8 inning without a

'liT lBV! Vk 8 T" 'eTl" pthie and dare to ask questions.
Up the chimney with amateur chal

lenges cut it out ' Put the cards on
the 'table and dmibtless you will all
then vote for tbe School Bonds.

B. Ii. UMUKUGER,' Looking from far off tp a tree.

SPENT LESS THAN $500 v
. ' ... TO SECURE NOMINATION

OoL S.: W. Brookhart, 'Republican
; SerAitorial Nominee, In Unusual
'"Statement.
lh Moines, June 12. Col. W. Smith

Brookhart of Washington, Iown, ex-

pended $4.53.08 in the campaign which
won him the, ReptibllcaTi Senatorial
nomination, according. to. bis official
statement flleil with ': Secretary of
State Crnne. . v
' The statement written v by Col.
Brookhart in pen and ink, was unusual.

"I received meals nnd lodging from
farmers and laboring people many
different times," Col. Brookhart sold,
"and was driven through a county on
automobile , trips several-- ; different
times without expense. . Individual
farm organizations, , labor organiza-
tions and s supporting me
did 'so nt their 'own expense. Halls
were furnished without cost." ':
"He received $1S7 for his .campaign

fund, only two persons contributing
cash. "

rvtv'f"!' '
,'' ' T.y'V:

NO WHITE HOUSE ACTION ;

ON STRIKE CONTEMPLATED

Position Will Be Maintained so Lone
ras There is Plenty of Coal

. (Br th Asawclatea Preaa,
Washington, June ' 13-T- he state-nien-t

wns made nt the white house to-

day that the administration ia not con-

templating any Important immediate
or drastic action in the continuing
nntionwtde coftl strike, i : :'

Tlie administration In spite of the
continuation of the strike is said to
consider that its best course would b
to refrain from any action other tha'u
that which Would be connlderable help
ful to the partiea of the controversy,
This position, it was indicated, will be
maintained so long as tna situanoii
showa plenty of coal for the railroads.
for tbe public utilities and' tne con
sumers, . . , ' .

Change in Cabinet Will Not Alter Na-

tion's Policy. ' -

, Toklo, June. 13 IBy the Associated
Pre?s). Tlie change in Japan' cabi-
net will not alter tbe nation's policy to
give effect to the agreements reached
nt the Washington conference, said a

lUchhln.

pie found in this region showed that
an orrowbrad had penetrated an In- -

dluu's brain one-ha- lf inch.

i . TUB COTTON v MARKET. , '

Opened Fafrly Steady at a Decline of
from 10 to 11 foits. , .

'
v : (Br tfc Aueclated Preaa.) 1

New ToikJune 13. The, 'cotton
i mil-ke- t opened fairly steady at a de-

cline ot 1ft to 17 points under over-- ,
night selling prders which were sup-
posed to have been .brought in by, the

V break of yesterday and favorable
vteather in the South. There, was con- -'

isitlerahle bnylng on the relative flrm
- Liverpool cnb'.ea and bullish Manches--"

-- ter trade advices, but. rallies of 10 or
. 17 points from the lowest met consid-

erable selling, with October contracts
' soon easing off from 21:44 to 21:32,

.or about 16 points net lower.
Cotton futures opened fairly steady.

Jiily 21:00; Oct 21:40 ;sDec. 21:10;
. Jnn. 20:85; Mar. 20 :78. -

' , Immense Drum Fish Caught Off Coast.
EliaibetU City. June 12.--I- cal

sportsmen and dved In the "wool anglers
' rolled their eyes Fsjday when Oliver

Y. , Oilbertv Just returned from a fish-
ing trip to Oeracoke Int with , his

, wife and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

ion with tlie. . secular press we have
'onnd the press of America sound to
the core," said Rev. Mr. Smith. "There
is no controlled American precs, eith-

er by any particular church or hy auy
paiticulnr busineys. - It is ridiculous
to say that any certain denomination
controls the American press. v '

"Many of the leading .newspapers,
joth editorially and in- their news

are at present preacblug the gos-X- 'l

as clearly as It Is being ;preached
tn any pulpit. There' are editorials
which convince u that many of the
editors are prophets, ( and some of
them with a prophetic vision which
mtclasses many of the preachers in tbe
modern pulpits. "This Is a true sod
faithful saying. : ., -

. ."Editors could well afford to give
more space- - for news and churches
ould well afford to spend more mon-

ey for ladvertlsing the. church in the
pers. The value of the church to

society Is of great publicity value. Rog-

er Babson has asked the question,
Supposing we had no sons of preach-

ers?" Preachers sons were, once call-

ed 'the worst brats In the parish' but
Roger llobson discovered that out of

the homes of poor country 'preach- -
lei

"Churches with newspa
pers in order to secure first bund in
formation and to study advertising.
The Methodist ministers of New York
are planning a course in
church advertising,. : itaught by New
York advertising men. In thlo way
the ministers and laymen will obtain
the services of expert advertising men
and-the- will also give them son(e val-

uable' information regarding the: suc-

cessful art of advertising.
Rev. Oliver Kene has been pastor

of the Methodist Church at Kearney,
Neb., for four years and in that Sine
he has quadrupled the membership
How did he do it 'Hy a(ivejnmg,'
he says.

"Amone the preachers who are buy
ing space in the newspapers is an emi-

nent .Methodist clergyman in 'Detroit,
Mich. He began his pastorate with a

and also with the.
outlay of $1,500 fo advertising: With
nersistent advertising and, witn ''de-
livering the goods' when people ame
to church lie has now a congregation
which overflow the church u the s In- -

crensein loose, collections pays for the
advertising, and there is money left
for otmr church purposes. , ' .

In the New Testnment we read of
one man. Zncchens. who could not see.

Christ liecanse of meanlne.
of course. Hie press oflhe crowd. This
Incident is constantly quoted by many
church men, . ,;j :.;v'. v A ' " '.

Editors nnd newspapersy Ubo the,
preachers and churches, are held ac
countable ; for ' their utterances by
their auditors, i The Bible says 'they
have their reward.' :Thls often comes
when the preacher ceases to move his
nnmrresrntion to action bv bis Inconsis
tency or his lack of,zeal for the high-

est good and he becomes 'a sounding
brass or tinkling cymbal.' This ap
plies just as forcibly to the. editor and
tlte newspaper. There are many news-
papers widely, read by persons who
read them for 'other purposes than to
accept their leadership. ;:- '

v ;f
'The constant senseless criticism of

the pulpit or the press Is harmful, but
constructive 'crttlch-- and
tion f the church with the newspaper
means- - a tremendous power of uplift
in any, community. .'

?"The question arises, what is news,
even church news?

"Should the newspapers print news
of crime, vice conditions, aud the like.
news which Is of the linderworld? Ed
itors differ on this question and so .do
church men. The Bible Itself publish
es sins, faults nnd foible of many of
its best men, but it also publishes tbe
beautiful side of life, making the mor
al and the spiritual life superior and
more attractive than the brutish.

"It, Is very difficult for a layman or
a clergyman to realize that the news
paper or the great news services can
not lie used for propagating denomlna
tional ideas or personal opinion

"One of tbe .simplest rules for pre-

paring a church article for the news
papers Is .seen In the difference be,

tween a newspaper article and a ser
mon. Tne newspaper article contain
the meat of the whole subject In tlie
first paragraph while a.sciniou gind

, ually leads Uirout;U a' long process ot

, ' ' . ii. U. Kiaaes, waiKeo mrougn mo uun-- ;
, ness district with perhaps tbev biggest

The huge fish was 43 Inches loifir
; ' and weigh 45 pounds on a local

groeeryman's scales, wherefore"there
, be none wh may say that there could

- - lie anything "fishy" or exaggerated
about the statement of its weight Mr.

" dllliert landed the monster with a No.
9 line which Is small in comparison
with other lines often used In catch-
ing drum fish-Hif- ter a half hour bat-
tle. During the same day's flfthing he
a'so caught half ' a dozen smaller
drum-an- d a sea turtle weighing 100
pounds. ,:i't:y:j: i''
Retttrained From Collecting $1,576,015

Taxes. " i.;41 :',''-.- (Br the Aamrlte fmi.i tbe newspapers in general, and make a '.

special tndy- - of the .contents .of the
papers o, whlcb, material will lie sub-
mitted. , There is a newspaper Eng-
lish ' of expression. .i'Wrltei '

Wilmington, Del.; June t3. Judga
Whltaker Thompson, of the Unfted
States District Court, today ' tiled a
decision restraining the Internal: Rev-

enue Collecter for Deleaware from
onllectina by distraint from Alfred I.
PuPont, ta3 amounting to $1,576.- -
015 on stock dividends ot me m. i.
DuPont do Nemours ft Company. Tbe
court however, provided that the col'

.lector shall not be restrained from
'filing a u.t at law for the collection
'of the taxes. vv ., '

:

'Rht 1IU niitnea fjtv Twice DailV.

clearly nnd Intelligently. Be brief, be
very brief, but not too brief, for clar
ity of expression. Do not use hack-- .'

neyed phrases., Be careful how you
use words, especially adjectives' and '

adverbs, The shorter the words the,
iietter. Cut out all fine writing, lie
accurate. ; , ..

-

"It Is dlfflVult to understand the at
titude that the church should take to
the. newspaper, Unless the, functions of
the newspaper are defined. One of the

'
i Warrenton, , On, June W.-h-

editors of The Chicago Tribune, Col.
it. K. Mct armlck, in addresslug the
School of Journalism nf Northwestern
University said, 'Editors and editor

Cliarlotte. N. CM' June 13. The flrsl'stntement today by Foreign Minister
woman's golf tournament of the Caro-

, clianiplon g flock is calmed
bv Oeprge B. Ixwe, Warren County
farmer. ' '"'

Mr. Lowe brought several doen eggs
In town today, guinea egtrs predomliint- -

Ing. Asked bow ninny guineas he hud
t his answer was: "Only five, but thy

lny twice a duv." lie offered to prove
- 4 bis claim to ail skent ics. ; , y

' Three Kcctops Pond In Fire.
(My thm Aaaorlntt PrrM.1

Norfolk, Juno 13. Three nfgron
are (lend R a roan!t of a flro near

,1;. it'lc i'.j Stntlon, Princc8 r,iie copn-- -

.ty, t ' y today. An entire I 'nily was
Jim illy 1 out f 1 a l o de-iir-

!. ! '...lotuii
if !,., family bud a narrow

ial writers are servants of an Insti-
tution' which scorns nil service lsthan the public, welfare and which
leads or drives' individual factious,,
even political parties. In that direc-
tion,? The. late editor. tMr. Medlli, of
The. Tribune, said that 'the big i

reprenented ttie pijhllo Intcn '
"Tlie Ideal iicwspapcr, - I ,

Mr. Is to rcpri'Motit tlie
Interest at ail curt mid in Kjiile nf :

oniHisitiou and tmlivliliiiil In t t

AVilll SUcll till d '111 f' V

el li ; vi.s :hi i

i j de."

linns was opened here this morning 'i
with sixty entrants coming from the An unbroken flint arrowhead was
principal golfing centers of the two found Imbedded three-quarte- rs of an
states. The tournament will continue, Inch in the dorsdl vertebra of an

Saturday. Idlan skeleten found near Dublin, Ohio,
' V ' r?oen1ly. This Is proof that Indian

Th condition of little Miss' Annie arrows were fatal and caused more
Elizabeth Iltley Is somewhat improved, than flesh Wounds. Another exam- -
She submitted to an operation sev- -

eral days ago. She is atilu confined
to ber borne on North Church Street,


